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EVENTS OF WEEK IN KLAMATH FALLS SOCIETY CIRCLES, CLUB GROUPS AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

SON OF DAVIS CUP DONOR TAKES BRIDE General Canby Society
Calendar

R. H. Hovey Home Scene

Of Beautiful Wedding
On Saturday

Boat Regatta to Lure

Society Toward Upper
Lake Sunday Afternoon

COCIETY baa gone nautical this week-en- and the water regatta
on Upper lake will cheat summer colonies on mountain lakes

and streams of their usual quota or vacationists on bunday.
Parties are being assembled to watch the water snorts, and to

most enthuilastio support is promised to the sail boat races. These
graceful craft are comparatively
are planning to build and launch

Most Important on the past
riage of Miss Florence Elliott,
Orvllle Elliott, to Mr. Charles

The wedding ceremony was set
for 4:00 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and

(i t$?h J3 Mrs. novey uu ruruauu utcuuv
i and Pacl'io Terrace.

B. & P. W. Club To Hold

Final Meeting On

Monday Evening
Election of officers mid cum-mllt-

reports of tho year's work
will comprlso tho final business
session for this your ut a moot,
lug of tho Klamath Kails Kudor-atio- n

of Business and l'lOfniuiloii-a- l
Women Monday ovaiilng, June

18, lu tho city library uudltor-h- i
in.
Dinner will ho sorved nt halt

past six o'clock after which Mrs.
Isabella llrlxnor, priMlduul, will
prualdo at tho transaction ot
business. A now silk (lug pur-
chased will bu presumed to tho
ulub by Mrs. Myrtle lliilin,

The westom and west central
ri'Klounl conferences of tho Na-

tional Federation of Business and
Professional Womnu's club will
bo held jointly at Yellowstone
park, Juno 18 to 20, Willi dele-

gates from 350 clubs In IS
slates participating.

Mrs. Loda Parker ot this city,
president of tho Orngon ("dura-
tion, will bo represented at tlio
I'onturonco by Mrs. Wliinlfrod
Iturrlek ot Buloni, tho first vice
president.

Others attending from the
state will bo Martha (inseh of
Portland, state chairman of the
conforonco coiumltluo; Avis Ixib-dol- l,

ono of tho outstanding
numbers of the Portland federa-

tion; Rnsolle Richardson, presi-
dent ot tho McMlntivlllo club,
and N'lna Hodmen, president ot
the Corvnllls club.

Tho confuronco program will
fonturo tho'dlstrlbiitloii problem
within Amurk-n- ; proposed roads
to stnlilu prosperity and kindred
subjects lu lino with tho Tun
Year Objective ot tho organisa-
tion.' Conference speakers wilt
Ineludo Miss Charl O. Williams
of Washington, l. C, first vleo
president of tho national federa-
tion: Dr. Florence May Morso

Momlny, June IN
Kluuiaih Fulls Business and

Professional Women lo meet
ut city library auditorium for
election ot officers. Dinner
ut 0:30 p. m.

Royal Neighbors ot America
drill team tu muct fur practice
on Kluiunth avuiiuo ut 7:00
o'clock.

Tuesday, Junes ID
Ttilnililu club lo meet ut the

homo of Mrs. J. N, llrumhall
on Hillside avenue, nt 2:00
o'clock.

Three, R club to meet at I.
O. O. F. hall for business ses-

sion at 2:00 o'clock. All
members urged to bo preaunt.

Wnliicailny, Juno ISO.

Members ot Wednesday club
ot St. Paul's Episcopal church
to enjoy au "luapproprlato"
party nt the parish house nt
8:00 o'clock. II mil contract
and auction bridge.

Friday, June It'J
HoKular women's day nt the

It names Golf and Country
club.

Tuesday, June litl
Next rogular meotlng of

Aloha chapter. O. K. 8. to be
held at Maaonlo hall.

Friday, Juno iill
Last meeting of the season

for the Aloha Past . Matrons
club. O. E. ti. lo be hold on
tho grounds ot tho F. Hill
Hunter home of Pacific Ter-
race.

.

IWRHOXAGK HCKNK OF
(jt nrr u i.nhi.Mi

Miss Lilly Clmldln of Klam-
ath Falls and .Mr. Richard T.
Thompson of Chlloqnln woro
united In marrlcse Friday eve-
ning by Iter. E. A. Oilman nt the
parsonago of thu Scandinavian
Mission In the presence of a few
Intimate friends.

Tho brida wa charming In a
gown of pink nut with whlto
accessories, with a corsage ot
swout peas.

After a roceptlon the couple
left by motor for a short visit
with trlends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurt C. Thomas
and daughters will leave Sunday
for their summer homo at Dia-

mond lake, where they will spend
the vacation months. Mr.
Thomas will return Monday to
Klamath Falls, but expects to
spend weekends with his family
at the beautiful lako resort.

In a brilliant ceremony attended by prominent figures In political,
social and international tennis circles. Miss Dorothea E. Gay ot New
York, became the bride ot Dwlglit F. Davis, Jr., only sou ot the
former secretary ot war, governor general ot the Philippines and
donor ot the Davis tennis cup. Tho couple are shown leaving the

Church ot the Resurrection in New York following the nuptials.

Of C. A. R. Outlines

Year's Program
The entire Itobi'uui tor tho

year 1984-1- 6 for (jcneral Richard
Sprlgg Cuntiy sucloty of tno c nu-

ll re u ot the Amurtt-n- Revolu-
tion bus heon announced as fol-

lows by Mrs. Hurt C, Thomas,
senior president ot His organi-
zation:

. The first meeting tor tho fall
senson, nut for October 0: Roll
call, "Vacation" Rnntlnlaneiicoa,"
by cucli member; "l'lonc-o- Days,"
Cunt, O. C. AlpK:,iitu; music,
violin solo, Joyce Leech, uccolu-pnnle- d

by Ardls Leech; hostess,
llnrhnra Wales.

November S: "How Thanks-
giving Was Celebrated In Colon-
ial Times," Mary VI Crumblitt:
exhibit ot antique kitchen utun-sll- s

assembled by members, with
Mary Thomas as chairman of tho
committee; music, piano solo,
Barbara Wales.

December 1: "Christmas Cus-
toms lu England," Maritarot Joan
Harvey; sinning of Christmas
carols by tho members; assem-
bling ot gifts to bo sent to Angel
Inland; hostess, Mary Thomas.

December 29: Social meeting;
music, piano solo, Mary VI Crnm-bllt- t:

hos"ss, Rosemary Sloan.
February 2: Report ot vari-

ous projocts of C. A. 1!., Joyco
Leach; one-a- play. Barbara
Wales, chairman ot the dramatic
commltteo; hostesses. Mrs. E. L.
Cramtilitt and Mrs. Bert C.
Thomas.

March 2: "Colonial Influences
on Modern Interior Decoration,"
Miss Esther Mulr; music, piano
solo, Margaret Jean Harvey;
hostess, Hetty Cleghorn.

April 2: Report ot the state
convention delegates, founders'
dny, "Tlio Story of the Origin ot
C. A. It." Charlotte Wales; music,
piano solo, Rosemary Sloan;
hostess. Margaret Jean Harvey.

May 30: C. A. R. to Join with
other organizations in the cele-
bration of Memorial Day.

June meeting: Annual picnic
In Muore park, data to be an-
nounced.

Officers for C. A. R. who will
serve during the ensuing year

'will bo: President, Barbara Ellen
Wales; vice president, Charlotte
Wales; secretary, Joyce Leech;
treasurer, Ardls Leech; historian
and registrar, Margaret Jean
Harvey; chaplain, Mary VI Cram-bllt- t;

pianist, Rosemary Sloan;
senior president, Mrs. Bert C.
Thomas.

The members of General Ed-
ward Richard Sprlgg Canby so-

ciety ot the Children of tht
American Revolution met Wed-

nesday afternoon, June 13. for a
swimming party at Crystal
Springs, followed by a wiener
roast.

A business mecllnr followed.
during which election of officers
was held, and a past president's
pin was presented to Ardls
Leech, outgoing president.

Those who enjoyod the after-
noon were Ardls and Joycs
Leech, Barbara and Charlotte
Wales, Mary VI Cramblltt, Mar-
garet Jean Harvey, and Mrs.
Bert C. Thomas, senior president.

The next meeting of the so-
ciety will be held tho first Sat-
urday afternoon In Octobor, at
the home ot Barbara Wales.

Bride-Ele- ct Honored

At Bridges And

Dinner Party
Miss Llla Moe, whoso marriageto Mr. Egbert E. Nokloby of San

Francisco, will be an event ot
August fourteenth in the Bay
city, has been complimented with
a number of delightful affairs
recently.

The Phi Set U bridge club
held a potluck dinner at the home
of Mrs. L. Z. Carter In Hot
Springs addition at which Miss
Moo was presented with a lovely
gift from her frlonds. During
me evening eacn member of th
club hemmed a tea towel for th
brlde-oloc- t, working her name
Into a clovor doslgn.

Anothor event at which Miss
Moe shared honors with her
uncle, Mr. Honry N. Moo, on his
birthday, was a recent dinner at
tne wiuard hotel.

Miss Moe was presented with
a lovely grass linen bnnquet
cloth, and Mr. Moo was given a
huge blrlhdny enke.

NEW L. C. SMITH
, SUPERIORITY

Secretaries look for two things
in a typewriter Ease of

operation and Convenience
of operation.
The new L. C. Smith is the
easiest of all typewriters fo

operate. Its light touch and

easy action is due to the ball
bearing construction of ell

major operating parts in-

cluding the type bars.

The famous Smith-Shi- elim-

inates the clatter of the re-

bounding carriage when shift-

ing for capitals, eye strain
has been reduced with the
adoption of the dark green
key tops the flat key rings
prevent broken finger nails.

Everything possible has been
introduced to prevent fatigue.
As a result, laboratory tests
show that the average type-
writer requires 24t.7 more

energy to operate than the
L. C, Smith,

See one of the new machines
at

Shaw Stationery Companu
judon7 OfVsVstsM J OJ 5"FfU J

Phone 602 729 Main St.

FOR SUMMER

OCCASIONS

The marriage of Florence El-

liott, beautiful daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Elliott ot Klam
ath Agency, to Charles O. Hovey,
sou ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.
Hovey ot Klamath Falls, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon at
4:00 o'clock at the Hovey home
on Portland avenue and Pacific
Terrace.

Reverend Father Felix L. Gels,
ot Sacred Heart church, perform-
ed the ceromony before an Im-

provised altar ot banked palms
and gladioli, lighted by tall white
tapers in candelabra.

The bride wore a charming
frock ot white organza, fashioned
on slightly tailored lines and
with a long full skirt. Her bat
was a sailor type with a transpar-
ent, stiffened edge. ' She carried
a bridal bouquet ot. yellow roses
and Hues ot the valley, with a
white B.itln valley lily bow.

Margaret Cummlngs, maid ot
honor, and the bride's only at-

tendant, wore a frock ot powder
blue organza, made similarly to
the bride s. Her hat was also
ot the sailor type, of matching
blue straw. Miss Cummings car
ried a bouquet ot pink sweet
peas and Chinese forget-me-not-

tied with matching ribbon.
Mr. Richard H. Hovey, father

of the groom, acted as best man.
Following the wedding cere

mony, at which there were near
ly a hundred guests, a reception
was held.

Assisting about the rooms were
six close friends ot the bride, all
gowned In pastel shades and
wearing a dainty flower bandeaux
in their hair. Those assisting in
cluded: Allsa Massey. Faye De--

Spain, Mrs. T. R. Glllenwaters,
Katherine Walton, Mrs. Scott
Warren and Mrs. Arthur Larson

Mrs. Claude McColloch poured
coffee, and Mrs. Thomas W.
White, and Mrs. Cyrus B. Sweet,
Jr., cut the ices at the refectory
table which was charmingly cen
tered with white sweetpeas and
white larkspur, and lighted by
white candles.

Following the reception Mr.
and Mrs. Hovey left immediately
on a honeymoon trip through
Oregon, Washington and Canada
For her going away the bride
wore an attractive tailored suit
ot brown with matching acces
sories.

Upon their return to Klamath
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Hovey will
be at home at their new residence
on Canby street.

Mrs. Elmbeck Feted At

Charming Affairs

This Week
Among the charming guests

entertained in the city this past
week was Mrs. W. F. Eimbeck
of St. Louis, a sister ot Mrs.
Myrtle Helm, popular member of
the Klamath Falls Grade School
faculty.

Two outstanding social affairs
oompllmented Mrs. Eimbeck,
reception Thursday evening given
by the Klamath Falls Federation
of Business and Professional
Women at the apartment of Mrs.
Anne Earley in the Hotel Earley,
and an "at home" Friday after
noon when Mrs. Helm presided
as hostess at the Pelican grill

Nearly fifty guests called to
meet Mrs. Elmbeck during the
evening reception from eight un
til ten o'clock. Several program
numbers were enjoyed. Including
readings by Mrs. Betty Cleveland
and Miss Anne Avery and a folk
dance in costume by the O'Keefe
twins. Dorothy and Beverly.

Guests called at the pelican
grill on Friday afternoon from
two until four o clock to meet
Mrs. Eimbeck.

The banauet Toom of the grill
was charmingly decorated with
summer- flowers, and punch was
served from an attractive table
in the center of the room.

A delightful musical program
was presented during the after-
noon upon which were Included
a group of songs by Miss Virginia
West, and Miss Augusta Parker,
and several piano solos by MIbs
Barbara Johnson.

Assisting Mrs. Helm In the re
ceiving li.ie, at the tame ana
about the room were Mrs. K. G.

Cummings. Mrs. R. C. Groesbeck,
Mrs. A. C. Backes, airs, jean
Porter. Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg,
Mrs. Harry Goeller, Mrs. E. W.
Vannice. Mrs. Ann Earley, Mrs.
TnhellB Brixner. Mrs. Andrew
M. Collier. Mrs. Alfred v. (joiner
and Mrs. Junior Daggett.

m

The Youne Matrons class of
the Methodist Episcopal church
met Monday evening at the nome
of Alda McCall in Altamont.

A business meeting was neia
riv in the evening, after which

games were piayea ana reiresu-ment- s

served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. H. Abbey ana airs.
TTflve Knarka.

Twenty-si- x memDers oi me
aTcd wprn nresent. The next so-

lal meeting will fie held at ine
home of Mrs. D. J. Good in Aiia- -

mont, when a covered dish din
ner will be servea bi o:au o ciuus..

The club met recently In

the I. O. O. F. club rooms, wnen
hlrthdav narty honoring an

members whose birthdays fall be-

tween January 1 and June 1 was
enjoyed.

Mrs. Myrtle Hart was also con- -

nlimented with a handkerchief
shower at this time.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were: Mamie jonnson, uorom
Johnson and Mesdames price,
Meyers, Patrick and Niback.

Dn Himdav morning, June 10,
at the First Presbyterian church,
Mr. Vernal Leston Duncan and
Miss Thelm'a Warren, both of
i.nka county, were united In

marriage bv Dr. Theodore Smltb.
The witnesses were MIbs Helen
Rwartz and Miss Alice Harvey.
The couple expect to reoide in
Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Thomas Messey and chil-
dren have returned from Kirby,
Oregon, where they enjoyed a
fortnight's visit with friends.

new to Klamath waters, and many
new boats during the summer.

week's socinl calendar was the mar
charming daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

u. llovcy, son ot Mr. and Mrs,

RECENT BRIDE

r ............i.

Mrs. Elbert Stiles, (Wyoming
Foster), whose marriage was one
of the charming events of early
June. Mr. and Mrs. Stiles are
nt home at 2121 Wantland
avenue.

splendid thousand acres of un

dulating Illinois prairie that com.

prises Arlington Park Race Track.
Mrs. Arnold Hanger, slim and

lovely and always clad in the
last word ot spectator sports at
tire; Mrs. John Hay Whitney
whose beauty is a rd in the
walks of fashion and form;
the stunning Mrs. Morton L.

Schwartz; ' Mrs. Frederic Mc-

Laughlin, in other days Irene
Castle; Mrs. Honoro Palmer, for-
merly Grace Brown ot Baltimore,
one of the "Brown Sisters" as fa-

mous as the "Langhorne sisters"
of Virginia; Mrs. William Hitt,
the former Katherine Elkins;
Mrs. H. Teller Archibald, young
and blonde and awfully pretty;
Mrs. Wolcott Blair, who is among
the first to be seen wearing new
shorter-skirte-d dresses; Mrs. Wil
liam Hamilton Mitchell, one of
the three beautiful daughters, of
the Charles Garfield Kings, and
niece of that prominent diplomat,
F. Herman Gade, and who with
Mrs. Charles H. Sabin helped In
the fight for repeal; Mrs. Leslie
Wheeler who was Violet Patten;
Vincent Bendix; Val Crane, grand
son ot the late great ironmonger;
the beautiful Mrs. Otto Lenn-mann-

always exquisitely garbed;
the Pbil D. Blocks, a name with
which to conjure in the realms
of steel; Silas Strawn and Mrs.
Strawn and their bevy ot fine
looking relatives including the
beloved Dr. Julia Strawn, sister
of Mr. Strawn: the Robert J.
Thornes and their lovely family;
the George Woodruffs and the
whole- clan of Swifts, Charles,
Gustavus F., Harold and Alden,
are all among the socialites who
lend distinction to the spectators
at Arlington Park. Though mem
bers ot the Post and Paddock the
beauties of the clubhouse and the
terrace are such that very fre-

quently they are found at divers
points in the great plant from
the paddocks to the very top--
floor of the grandstand irom
which may be had a view of un
rivalled beauty and one far sur
passing even that which is avail
able from the top veranda of the
Post and Paddock club.

Mrs Henri Conradi was hos-
tess to the TNT club Tuesday
evening at her studio apartment,
when an "inappropriate" party
was enjoyed. The guests were
dressed in Incongruous costumes,
all most Inappropriate to the oc-

casion.
High score tor contract was

won by Mrs. F. W. Peak, second
high by Mrs. Etta Rasmussen
and low by Carrol Petty.

Mrs. A. C. Backes will be hos-
tess to the club at Its next meet-
ing.

The M and M circle of the
Methodist Episcopal church met
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Phelps for a 1:00
o'clock luncheon. Forty mem-
bers and friends were present.

Assisting Mrs. Phelps were Mrs.
L. A. Brannon, Mrs. A. Ham-me- l,

and Mrs. A. H. Dixon.
Special music was presented

by Mrs. Wnllace Uerllngs and
Mrs. Ethel Town.

New officers for the year were
elected as follows: Mrs. E. M.
Chilcote, chairman, and Mrs. V.
J. Joscphson, secretary and treas-
urer, '

Both contract and auction
bridge will bo in play Wednesday
evening, June 20, when the Wed-
nesday club of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church meets at the parish
house.

The affair has been announced
as an "Inappropriate" party, end
hostesses will be Ada Chrlstoph--
erson, Mrs. Eric Baker, Mrs. D.
O. Puckett and Mrs. Henri Con-
radi.

Among out ot town guests tor
the ceromony were Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Falrweather, ot San Fran-

cisco, brother-in-la- and sister ot
the groom's father. Mr. and Mrs.
Falrweather arrived In Klamath
Falls on Friday morning.

Among the Important events ot
tlio week were numerous parties
given in honor of Mrs.. W. F.
Elmbeck ot St. Louis, who Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs, Myrtle Helm
In Klamath Falls.

Summer recreations are becom-
ing Increasingly popular with the
advent ot warmer weather, and
the boat regatta ushers In a sea-

son of out door sports and
amusements.

I know so much about you just
the way

Tour face lights up at something
in a book;

The eagerness with which you
help small boys

Sail paper boats, g

on a brook.
I know you spend your stray

coins foolishly
For hurdy-gurd- y tunes and sweet,

blooms
Street venders sell ... I can't

forget the way
Tour eyes have smiled at me

across wide rooms.

A time or two when you've been
hungry, too.

Because you gave too freely, that
I know.

A suit you wore a suit you
never liked

And how you walked so straight,
head high, heart low.

And all these things have made
me love yon more

Than any teats that knights per-
form in war.
"I Know So Much About Tou,"
Helen Welshimer.

Mrs. Moe Wins Golf Play
With Score Nine

Under Par
Mrs. H. N. Moe waa awarded
prize Friday at the Reames

Golf and Country club, when she
'played 18 holes with only 27

putts, a score nine points under
par,

Mrs. Vf. If Qnlnn, who was
in charge ot the tournament play

, for the first and second flight
colters; and herself finished sec-
ond to Mrs. Moe, with 29 potts.

Mrs. Grove won the day's prize
for low net with a score of 84
for the le play. Jean Rog-
ers won a special prize for driv-
ing nearest the pin on number
even hole.

For the third night players
team play was enjoyed, with Mrs.
C. E. Riley's team scoring 10
points and Mrs. Fred Murphey's
.two.

About '
thirty golf enthusiasts

njoyed the day's play, and join-a- d

for bridge in the clubhouse
after luncheon,

SOCIALITES ARDENT
JTURF ENTHUSIASTS

CHICAGO. Slender, blue-eye- d,

and charming Mrs.
Isabel Dodge Sloane, who Is as
much of a favorite socially as Is
her famous Brookmeade Stables
wherever turf experts gather, will
he a frequent visitor at the Post
and Paddock club when this ex-

clusive organization reopens June
26 tor Its annual thirty-da- y sea-Bo- n

in connection with the sum-
mer meeting of the Arlington
Park Jockey club.

On a recent visit to Chicago,
Mrs. Sloane, whose stable in-

cludes the sensational "Caval-
cade" was much feted and dined.
It will be remembered that the
debut of "Cavalcade" insofar as
Chicago Is concerned was made
last summer at Arlington.

At a recent out-do- sports
event attended by Mrs. Sloane in
Chicago, this much sought after
social leader wore a print dress
of black and. white silk, a black
wool redingote and a small black
beret with a shoulder corsage of
freeslas, in white. Mrs. Sloane,
like Mrs. Warren Wright and
Mrs. John Hertz Is famed for the
simple perfection of her apparel.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt, eon
of Mrs. Charles Amory of Bos-

ton, whose horse "Discovery" is
one of the most beautiful animals
that ever set hoof on a race track
is also a member of the Post and
Paddock club and plans to be
here during the season. This

young man who
has inherited one of America's
largest fortunes Is a most demo-
cratic, charming and unostenta-
tious young person. He is liked
universally and though one of
the great International "ellglbles"
Is one of the most modest young
men Imaginable. Like Col. E. R.

Bradley Otto Lehmonn, Charles
A. -- McCuIloch, Laurance Armour,

'Charles V. Oloro, J. N. Camden,
Capt. Marshall Field, III, 0. J.
Fitzgerald, Joseph E. Widener,
Silas B. Mason, Charles T. Fisher,
John Hyrts, Willlnm Dupont, Jr.,
1). B. Jones, Gurnee T. Mtmn, A.
B. Hancock, Arnold Hanger, Rear
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, Mor-

ton L. Schwartz, Willlnm Hltt,
Col. Phil T. Chlnn and hundreds
ot others who have helped to
oonnerve "the sport of kings,"
Mr. Vanderbllt la an ardunt advo-
cate of the "spirit of Arlington."

This Is, in a nutshell, "sport
for sport's take, and not sport
for prollt."

Every cent ot profit at Arling-
ton Park is put right back Into
the. treasury to beautify that

Mr. and Mrs. Langslet
Return From Wedding

Trip In North
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lloyd

Langslet, (Gladys Lemlra Rice),
have returned to Klamath Falls
and are making their home at.
455 Uerllngs street, after a'
honeymoon trip through Oregon.

Their wedding was solemnized
on June the sixth, at the home
of tho bride in Eugoue, Oregon.

Mrs. Langslet Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rice, of
Eugene, and Mr. Langslet the son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lsngslet, of
Detroit Lakes, Minn. The wed-

ding ceremony was performed by
Reverend Palmer ot the uni-
versity city.

The nuptials were held on the
thirty-fourt- h anniversary of the
marriage ot the bride's parents,
and the bride wore her mother's
wedding gown of white organdy,
trimmed with minute tucks and
lace. She wore a broad sash of
blue satin, and a corsage ot pink
rosebuds.

Mrs. E. N. Jensen of Cushman,
Oregon, sister ot the bride, acted
as matron ot honor, and wore a
printed silk afternoon frock.

Mr. Fred Rice ot Kugone. uncle
of the bride, was the best man.

Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding luncheon was served, with
covers laid (or 18 guests. Imme-
diately afterward the bride and
groom departed on a short
honeymoon trip to Portland and
other northern points.

For her going away, Mrs.
Langslet woro a smart blue suit
and white accessories.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Langslet
are well known and popular mem-
bers ot the younger set of Klam-
ath Falls. Mr. Langslet Is con-
nected with the local offices of
the Assoclatel Oil company, and
Mrs. Langslet had been a mem-
ber of the teaching staff ot the
city schools for several years
prior to her marriage.

Miss Lois Bechdoldt, llttlo
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bechdoldt,. entertained last
week at a unique party In honor
of her friend, Mary Jean Sim-
mons of Beatty, who spent tho
week visiting at Bonanza. Tho
Bechdoldt home was decorated In
Hollywood Btyle, the guests rep-
resenting their choice among per-
sonalities of movie stars. Mrs.
Bechdoldt as Mltzl Green met the
guests and Introduced each upon
arrival. Each young lady and
gentleman assuming the star's
popularity and successful achieve-
ments had much fun playing
grown-up- s. Musical numbers,
games and refreshments helped
In rounding out the thrills ot the
evening. ' Those present were
Marlon Turner, as Clara Bow;
Gloria Hartley, as Gloria. Swan- -

son; Poggy Robertson, as Claud- -
ette Colbert; Jane Pool, as Marie
Dressier; Mary Jean Simmons, as
May West; Gene Robertson,, as
Lionel Barrymore; Clinton Chorp-enln- g,

as Charley Chaplin, and
Lois Bechdoldt as Jean Harlow,

Mrs. Isabelle Brixner and Miss
Doris Porter, who will leave
Monday for Eugene whore they
will attond summer school, were
complimented Wednesday evening
at a unique "school" party, when
Mrs. Clara Shaw was hostoss at
her home on Alameda street.

Four tables of bridge were In

play, and one table of pinochle,
High score for bridge was won
by Mrs. Lcda I'arkor and low
by Mrs. Marshal Cornutt. Klo
Aun'l'ickctt won high score for
pinochle, and guest prizes were
presented to the honor guests.

TlioinM Writes E. A, Thomas,
city engineer, who Is at the Mayo
Brothers clinic in Minnesota, has
written Mayor W, E. Mahnney,
asking an additional ten days'
leave, Thomas said bo was react-

ing favorably to treatment at the
clinic, and needs anothor ten days
there to sustain the Improve-
ment, .: Tho mayor advised him
to remain until his treatments
are concluded. Mrs Thomas ac-

companied the engineer east, :

Veiling Kcnsons Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth C. Downing and
daughter Nancy Carol of Spokane,
are, visiting In Klamath Falls at
the home o Mrs. Downing'! Bar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley D, Hen--

of I.os Angeles, sueund vice pros-I- ,
lent; Mrs. Rosa E. Cunningham

of Des Moines, Iowa, national
chairman Of luglslntlon: Miss
Kmllv R. Kneubuhl, executive
secretary, and Miss Frances
Cummlnits, director of education,
both of Now York City.

The 1360 clubs of tho organi
sation will tnko part In flvo reg-

ional conferences to bo held In
June, July, August and Novem-
ber. Tho northeast ruglnnal
coufuruiK'O will take plnca June
2 and 30 and July 1 at noiiiin- -

hom. Now Hampshire; the north
central on July it to 25 at
Grand Rnplds, Mich., the south-
east at Blue Ridge, North Caro
lina In August and tlio south
central at Wichita, Kansas In
November.

DO

Count cottons one up on

ovory othor summor fashion,

fhoy're certainly gotting

around . . . end Nolly Dons

load the parado in this very

splendid price range.

195 to 1095

.'. B D
.....

Of course Nelly Dons are

exclusive' with us , , . our

complete line includos House

Frocks . . . Sports Frocks

and Dross Frocks in all the

favorite fabrics.

d a

es
LAKEVIEW

Betrothal Announced At
Dinner At Delta-Zet-

House
Miss Ethel Mason, teacher In

Mills school "In Klamath Falls,
announced her engagement to Mr.
James Landye recently, at a

charming dinner party hold at
the Delta Zeta fraternity house
on the University ot Oregon
campus.

Mr. Lande Is a senior in the
university law school. No date
for the marriage has been an
nounced as yet.

Table decorations tor the be-

trothal dinner were carried out
In a color scheme ot green and
white. The engagement announce-
ments were hidden in corsages
of green and white, tied with
white satin ribbons, and placed
at each guest's place.

Following the dinner the party
attended one of the Important
spring formal dances on the
campus.

Miss Mason will spend her
summer In Portland, returning to
Klamath Falls in the autumn to
resume her teaching position.

MERRILL. The Merrill Li-

brary club met at the home of
Mrs. Scott McKendrce Thursday
afternoon. There will be no meet-
ing of the club during July and
August, the next meeting to be
held the first Thursday In Sep-
tember.

The club decided to buy a ma-
chine to bind books and a card
party will be given Thursday eve-

ning st the I. O. O. F. hall to
raise funds.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. McKendree, assisted by Mes-
dames O. T. McKendree, E. W.
DeLap, B. F. Faus, T. W. Laird,
H. M. Heaton and T. M. Nelson.
Those present were Mesdames
Anlce Anderson, R. H. Anderson,
N. H. Bogue, L. Bowman, M. A.
Bowman, H. O. Cox, B. F. Faus,
Otto Ellis, R. L. Dalton, G. H.
Day, E. W. DeLap, M. G. Hartle--
rode, W. F. Jlnnette, J. S. John
son, T. W. Laird, J. A. Lldell,
E. R. Merrill, Scott McKendree,
O. T. McKendree, T. M. Nelson,
J. R. Steele, R. W. Steele, F. E.
Trotman, L. A. Tabor, William
Walker, J. S. Wilson and Miss
Ellin McVeigh.

Mrs. B. K. Behnke entertained
a group ot little folks Wednesday
at her home In Homedale, In
honor of her son, Arland Jones'
thirteenth birthday. The little
guests were: Lucille Howe, Don-

na Moorehouse, Blanche Morten-so-

Lillian Walker, Norma n,

Jim Arens, Wayne Smith,
Bill Arens, Eugene Smltb, Edgar
Johnson, Keith Smith, Harold
McMahon, Rex Moorehouse, Cal-

vin Ward, Kenneth Behnke, Kay
Behnke and Arland Jones.

Games were played, after which
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Behnke.

Rev. and Mrs. F. Randt ot St.
Paul, Minn., have been house
guests at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. G, W. Hoffman during the
past week.

During the Randt s vlst, a mo
tor trip to Crater lake was en
joyed. The easterners were fas
cinated with Oregon, and espe
cially with the Klamath country.

Rev, and Mrs. Hoffman also
had as their guests this week the
Rev. and Mrs. Rauh, o( Billings,
Mont., who made a trip to Ore
gon In celebration of their golden
wedding anniversary.

CHILOQUIN. Mrs. Jack Pep
pard entertained the members of
the Luncheon Bridge club at a
lovely 1:00 o'clock luncheon Wed
nesday afternoon at her home in
Chlloqnln Heights. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with
flowers. Three tables of bridge
wore In play during the after
noon. Illgll score was mode by
Mrs. Josephine Woltf and second
high score ,by Mrs. Sylvia Hale.
Mrs. Grace Claire received the
door prize, Special guests of the
club wore Mrs. 8.. Dixon of Fort
Klamath and Mrs, Grace Claire.

Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Prock,
(Ann Crawford), have returned
from a honeymoon trip to Port-
land, Seattle and the Oregon
beachos, and are at home to their
friends In their new home at
1008 Fremont street,

KLAMATH REGATTA
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